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t)l0ig. in. dniCnveflient stinmary of the laws affecting,, us as citizens of the

t00h se ")n- 1<) Iailitate reference to the statute law, the author lias added to
eah cion a cotuplete staltutor-y reféen ce table containin.t a list of statutes,

1ranet1 tbe order- of subjects deait witb. Tb'le marginal notes referringt
the "natter tr-eated of in the varions clauses of tbe stattets, %vill be found very
Conveniet

M r. Kingsfor-d wvill, we understand, continue bis work by g,*iig in due
cOurse ' ea eond volumne, to contain thec law rcîating to tbe ribsof thinigs, or
Per-sonal and real property, andi a third anti final lvolumne, %vbîcb -Ill tic al with

the law of wvrOngs, other than Crin mial I ,aw.

PRJ0G;Rl'SS 0F LAW IN THLE UNITEI) STATES.

It !tlt be admnitteci that there is not mucb to be iearned fronm our- neigb-
brtothe soth of ns on the subject of law or its administration, but at lcast

WeCan get Somnetinig that willabe entertaining for tbe "edog tlays."

T01 ere bas recently been areign of terror ini the city of Cripple Creek,
ninet<o 'Singularly enough tbe terrorists have not been burgiars, strikers or
Ml1ers but consist of tbe police mnagistrate, tbe sberiff and tbe city, police.

anot' 9 IOg D)enver journal tells us that the "eCzar of tbe town is Jim- Marshall,

SI)eriff. bu tOUgbi, and formnerly a bartender in a saloon." I-le is also tbe
the WVe are tben told that e' tbe chief lieutenant of Marsball is R. L. NtI lleil,

taPolic rnagistrate, wbose brutality bias aroused the town to sncb an extent
bt Ge a re rumnors of lyncbing birrn. Mullen is ably seconded in bis doings

rge Xasbburri, the city and district attorney."

bling 'Ih gang coîîect an enorm-ous revenue froin som-e 240 saloons andI gain-
9 ens, and frorn tbe 8oo prostitutes of the city. Tbe city bas a population

rofl'o-'I'bese inoncys are supposed to belong to the city, but tbe only
d 1kept of themn k the stub of the receipt book in wich tbe sbieriff

1 hareiswitî, justifiable prîde tbat be keeps a nlemo. of tbe license fees paitl.
;,e bibl"1Y edifying and instructive. We bave only to keep our eyes open

lshahl learn l)y dcgrees.
enOU1 r t ea]r that comnplaint rnigbit be mlade that tis journal dues not pay
the Ua attention to tbe administration of justice in police courts, %x'e copy fromi

"'e ale D)enver newvspaper the reports of somne imp)ortant jittigments de-
lieed ')y the aforesaitl J ucge M ullen.

Nia ~~WO Weeks ago, at the flrst trial of a street preacher and bis wvife, Police
Molettate Muillen, fearing a riot, ordered tbe court roomi to l)e cleared. Rex

th e S )an attorney, attenipted to enter the court rooin. He wvas stopped on
tai rs leading to the rooin by ' Doc' 1)amson, a notori ous bad man and

Onir e t Masle deputies. Molette attemiptetl to pass I)amnson, wvben tbe
u'Pt sttpon bimi and beat bim- terribly, finally kicking bim down-

P Acl crowt of bystanders rescued Molette, but I)aison 1imditl

ch4arg,? h 111 under arrest and draggced liii before Mullen. ' \Vbat's the
ge? aked Mutlîen. '1 Disturbing the peace, your lionor,' saild I)amson.

tlYor not gtilty M Nolette -,vas forceti to stand up bleeding andI l)rtised.
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